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,W Whiskey Destroyed

,1iriMI of, whiskey billed to
LtWm, was jdestroyed at

k. .kv miinW nfltalnls. The
ITIH; wii billed ag California

M grapes were pincea on
of all the cases containing

W1V "- -

' vV"m iMTfaiK, It's worth In- -

CtiMcote. 14

'tfLuay Advs.
1 M

nta InMhi Classified
Jl. --lJ ! Ak Mft A

la line Invariably in ad- -

Hereafter no advertisement
r0Mrted unless accompanied

r FOR SALE

R 8AIiE Good wheat hay deliver- -

In the Falls for 12 ton. See
llcote. 14-- tf

It SALE Chapet style organ, suit-kDMff-or

any up to date school or
;,I18, terms. Ask Shepherd

e-- tt

8ALE Dry land potatoes, 2c, at
endenhall place, or delivered in

A Carlson. 7 tf

K SALES Set of single driving
harness. Apply Rev. W. H. Cox,

Tenth Btreet Phone 155.

MISCELLANEOUS
9KBT TO LOAN on city and ranch

Arthur R. Wilson. 14-- tf

ANTED First class, experienced
ady cook for 25 to 3Unen. Apply
Herald office. 18-- 3t

IVG8 WANTED Feeders. Enquire
IflMatt'a second-han- d store. Sixth t.

IW. Burge. 18-- 3t

ItTiST ANI1 FOUND''5wii ' A check for 45.83, payable
H. V. Aiken at First State and

bank. Reward at American
Utel. 19"- -'

.REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
S40-cr-e tract partly HBder irri- -

ao cheap that yoa can't help

lA, daady 40cre Irrigated tract
ferjfndlea from Falls, partly la al- -

Price $8,000. Terna.
room plastered noose atad big

far f1,000 oa easy terms.
lA bis lot la Nichols Addition for

oa easy wras.
of the beat lots In Mills Afldl- -

for $160 oa terms.
If jrea want a borne In the city or

' I can save yoa money.
CHTLOOTE, 633 Mala
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DR.F.M. WHITE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

1907 Odd Fellows Building

iOiSiWMMWWWMWWMWWMWMMWrlMMWMl'
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Car leaves for

DCRRIS
very night 8 p.m.

'aHUftdquarters at Mecca

Billiard Parlors
K7 IV" Trip Our Specialty

?'

Stir Jitoey Service
PHONE 153

paifqHwwAAA
New Citr bundry

ALL HAND WORK

We carefully launder H silk,
or fancy dresses or colored

We have m small laundry.
'to Bice work.

KtiWerk called for and delivered.
K?S.
m: " PHONE 154
ps n--

'M. Fearta Bt beck W First
FXi..t KattoaelBemk

MpMrVMM,AMMMMMANMMMM
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The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the postoffice at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the malls as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address in the United States:
One year . I5-0- 0

One month . .60
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HARVARD MAY

TAKE UP MORE

OPEN ATTACK

H.VVK DIH'KNDKD OX OLD

STRAIGHT FOOTBALL

Relieved Tluit tlic Crimson Will Drop

Some of Trick Plays and Straight

Football Built Around One Man

for Forward Pass and Other Open

Attack Uanghton Leas Enthusi-

astic Than Assistants.

By HAMILTON
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. When Har-
vard and Yale clash November 25th in
their annual big football game, the
Hnn ard coaches may surprise follow-
ers of the game by' the method of play
they adopt for the encounter.

After years of adherence to trick
formations and smashing attack, and
concentration upon kickers the Har-
vard team has been trying out the
open game this year. The coaches
have been laying more and more
stress upon hidden ball and forward
lass plays, which, in the last few
years have bean rather sidetracked
in favor of straight football.

The conservative style of football,
which has been Harvard's since Percy
Haughton took charge of the team, is
net. favored so greatly by assistant
coaches who have had much to do
with building the team this year and
the open formations probably will get
their Bbare of attention in the'blg
game. They probably have not been
given the full sanction of the famous
conch, but 'he doubtless will give a
large bit of attention to the open
style.

New formations both in attack and
defense, have been used with sue
cess by both varsity and scrub teams
in practice. The almost entirely new
material 'rom which the backficld
was built this year had made neces-
sary some changes.

Flower and Casey, stars last year
on the freshman eleven, are men
around whom in basis of trick plays
probably wll. be formed. The newer
men have had much schooling in icn.v--

lastlc years in open formations and
they yield euder to that kind of in
struction.

Yale's failure to make a success of
the wide ojcn style of attack has not
detorred Harvard's under coachts
from nrcsslng that style of play.

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK

BUB' STIFFNESS AWAY WITH
SMALL TBIAL BOTTLE OF OLD,
PENETRATING "ST. JACOB'S
OIL"

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly? Yes. Almost Instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing
with "St. Jacob' Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
rlsht on your painful back, and like
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacob's Oil"
Is a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which never disappoints
and doesn't turn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous "stitches." In u
moment you will forget that you ever
had A weak back because it won't hurt
or be stiff or lame, Don't suffer! Get

samll trial bottle of old, honest, "St.
Jaeob's OH" from' your druggist now

'I,
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ALL THE
Cartoon by TOM MAY

Players of Former Mack

Machine Showing Lustre

By HAMILTON
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. Although
in Philadelphia only a few members
of the famous old Mackian machine
still are working for Connie Mack,
none of the lustre has faded from a
majority of the playere who took'part
in the wonderful playing of the Ath-

letics. In nearly every club which
finished well up among the leaders in
the Lis league ratvs just finished
there tire one or two former White
Elephants who were tntt adrift or
sotd by Mack when ho begun the dis-

memberment of the club.
Among members of the champion

Red Sox are Jack Barry, who played
shortstop in the $1"0,000 infield;
Ierb Pennock, pltrher; Weldon
Wyckoff, pitcher, and Jimmy Walsh,
outfielder.

The Dodgers, champions of the Na-

tional League, also have a former
Athletic star in Jack Combs, the most
remarkable comeback, It seems of all
times.

With the White Sox are Eddie Mur-
phy, Jack Lapp and Eddie Collins, all
of whom were members of the noted
Philadelphia juggernaut team.

Frank Baker and Rube Oldring
took part in the fine race made by 'the
Yankees, and Bob Shawkey was the
most consistent winning pitcher of
the New Yorkers. Eddie Plank, vic-
tor In many a world's series battle,
went through a successful season with
the Browne.

In Philadelphiabut on the Nation-
al League club, another member of

PINE GROVE PICKUPS

Henry Grimes is drilling In his rye.

Earl Miller is getting his land ready
for fall sowing.

Mr. Campbell and Mr. McKenzie
are through heading, and will be
ready to thresh their grain in a fow
days.

County School Superintendent Fred
Peterson was at Pine Grove last woolc
planning for the school fair here on
October 27th. The exhibits will be
judged from 10 until 12 o'clock, din-
ner will be served until 2 o'clock, and
then a good program will be given.
All pirents and friends are invited to
attend and bring a full basket of
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Miller visited
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Anderson of Merrill,

Emmltt Shields has gone to work In
the box factory In Klamath Falls.

Charles Mack Is helping in the
work that ! being done on the ceme-
tery at Klamath Halls.

PROTECTION KS HAS TO

the former ''invincible" White ts

did duty. Chief Bender, after
a trip to the Feds, went back to tlio
city of his first love, and, worked tho
poison for Pat Mornn's Phillies. Tho
Braves' hold In their tepeo'no mem-

ber of the famous team on which they
put their trademark in four straight
games two years ago.

But In the two leading club3 of
jboth National and American leagues

former Mack btars played a big pirt
in kesplng them in the i.icc until late
In tho season. Bender's assistance to
the Phillies was of the silent kind,
but his work va? good at times, and
his advice wns admitted by Moran to
Ijo worth while at more than one point
in the race.

Newly AH Tmops S"e Service
Six thousand militia troops from

thirteen states and the District of
Columbia weie ordeicd to the Mexi-

can front late last week, leaving only
10,000 troops in all the country that
have not seen serivco on the border.

Becoiil headquarters at Shepherds,
li('t door postoilice. 17-- tf

FEW FOLKS HAVE

6RAY HI NOW

ORUQQI8T SAYS ARE
USINQ RECIPE OF 8AQE TEA
AND SULPHUn ,

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or whon it fades, tuins gray, dull and
lifeless, Is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother maoe up
a mlituro of Saga Tea and Sulphur to
kev p her locks dark and beautiful, and
thousands of women and men wo
value that even cololr, that beautiful
datk shade of hair which Is so attracti-
ve, use only this old time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture improved by the addition of other
ingredients by asking at any drug siore
for a CO cent bottle of "Wyeth's Saga
and Sulphur Compound." which dark-n-s

the balr so naturally, ao evenly,
Ihst nobody can possibly tell It has
bees applied. You Just dampen a
ponsre or soft brush vrllb it, and draw

this through your hair, taking ob
small strsnd at a lime. By morning
(he gray balr disappears; but what de-
lights the ladles with Wyeth's gage
end Sulphur Compound Is (bat, be-
sides boautlfully darkening the balr
after a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and lustre, and give It
as appearance of abundance.

Wjeth'a fage and gulps v Caen--

FALLS, OREGON

mj

OFFER.

pound U delightful toilet reaulilts
lo Impart color ami a youthful appear-
ance lo Itio hnlr. It Is not Intendod for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of

Iprnse. Adv.

WeVe not in
the hold-u- p

business
And joul'l never wonder or be In
doubt about our prices or prom
ises. Wc do "CHAMPION"

mill we're iilnnys liuny "n
account of the kind of work we
do mid (lie small price we oak.

wn do mobh tor veui:
MONKY THAN ANY SHOP

IN TOWN

It'll jMiy you to have your old
HHOKS H'pnlred im e rcMilr.
tliein. Wc double iiml triple (lie
near of litindredN or uiirs of Hhoes
etery month, mid our workman-
ship is ho neat mid careful, mill
futfory like that the worxt look-
ing mIiocn leave Us looking llkt,
new.

Modern Shoe Repair Store
Phono TWO 721 Muln St.,

Our Reputation

--''SiSC 2bbbHbb&L
I ,uf. '""PsV

For being on the square is
too precious to us to riik
tarnishing it in the slightest
degree

Seehorn GETZ Wood
Phone 72 622 Main Street

PADE & SHANNON

PLUMIINQ AND
STEAM FITTING

Stoves Bought, Furnaces
Sold and Repaired Installs

SHEET METAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS

1023 Main St.
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Moving Pictures
jVMVWWAAAAAAS

ihls nliilit la TrlniiKlu night t tlic- -

fatur theater, u"d unusuully good

lirogrnm tius been secured, William
9. Hint will npi'onr In h live lui'l

ilium i, "IMwoen Men," and Dimwit
(

ii4 one of tho Triangle' bout. "A

two U'ol comedy, "l)l7.y Heights mid

liming Hearts," Is one tlt:it will keep

joii running "8 t l,ow ,,,py ' vor'
produce so many ilirllls mi nro wuu

in tills production. Onn of the thrills.
Ih thnt of ii nmn bolng iimcuciI by an'
urroplnne from tho top ofntnll hiiidIio,

stud; which linn boon iiynnmiicii.

IMionrpt attention to rculnl roller-lio- ns

t'hllcoto. 14
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Hot Springs Bath
House

Will Ih ohmi only

KATimiAVM AXI SUNDAVH

a.i sATimn.vY i:vi:ni.(is

this wi.vn:ii

L. O. Mills, Prop.
MVWMMWVWSArAAAAAAMAAAAi'

LEGAL NOTICES
Hiinuuoim

(No. SHI Kimlty)
In the Circuit Court, In mid for the

County of Klmniitli mid Statu of
Oregon.

Itoaa Nlckorhon, l'lnlntllT,
vs.

Nellie Nlrkcrsnn, Defendant.
To NYlllo Nlckertion, defendant nbovo

nnmed:
In tlioiinuiQ of tho state of Oregen:

You nro hereby required to nppcar
and answer tho complaint fllod nKiilnHt
you in the nbovo entitled milt on or
beforo tho 2d day of November, lttlfl,
thnt being tho Inst day of tho time.
prcHcrihcd In tho order of publication
of thin summons, and If you full so to
rtpposr. plead, answer, demur or oth
erwise move, for want tlicronf, plaln- -
tlfT will apply to tho court for tho re-

lief prnyod for In his complaint, to- -

wit:
For n decree illssolvlnB tho bonds

of matrimony now existing; between
tho plaintiff and defendant, upon the'
grounds of willful desertion upon the
part of tho defondnut for more than
one year nrovlous to the Instituting
of this suit.

This summons la xorvnd upon you,
tho mild defendant, by the publication
thereof In the KvonliiK Herald, a pub-
lic newapaper of general circulation,
printed and published ut Klumnth
PallH, Klamath county, Oregon, onco
a week, for six sucreofllvo woelts, the
first publication being mndo Septem-
ber 20, 191C, and the Inst publication
bf'lng madoNovcmher 1, 191(5, by or-

der of the Honoiablo I). V. Kuykon-dal- l,

Judge of tho circuit court of
Klamath county, Oregon, which wild
order was made, entered, dnted and
filed In this suit on Soptcmber 19,
1910. W. H. A. RKNNKIt,

Attorney for I'lalutlff

Teach to Children
to Save

Point out to them tho nocosHlty of
utartlng to mivo while In their
teens and tell them of tho power,
Influonco and Independence It
htlngH. Why not open an account
with iih for each of the children
and give them to undorHtnnt tho
money la tliolrn, nnd you expect
them to put nwny their nlekcli
una uimea Instead of spending
thorn. i , . f j,v

Klamath

Knocker

Und
V .

ruw.ty UV TMEIff

Tiiunsii.w, ucroiir.n m, Um

Nmivo, of HIirilir'M Sale
lly vlrtiio of nu ixocuilou on forc

oIokiiio dtily IknIiciI by nm (mll ,,f
thu eiietUt comt or tin, umnty (lf
Klnmnlli, Hlnla of OroKfiii. dm...! ti...
third day ot Oelulu-i-- , in 10, n,
tain rult In Ntilil ioihi iiiir(,M'
CIiiIhI Dledrlliimi an plunuif NWll

Klven dicuio fnii'lodiiii hU moi(K1(!0
ll(ii ngiilllMl Iho luuiulset liridnuivr
tlosrrlbod, the luopoity of c (.,,.
nliiKliani, In tlui'Huiu nr fi 1 1 .1 o
and coals mid dlnuuruiinuu In tin,
Miimor fai.tfi, on tho ad d uf o,i0.
hrr, 19111.

Notice Is hereby given that I fl
on Thursday, the 3d day of NoVt.m.
her, 1910, nt tho hour of 2 o'clock
p. in., nt tho fionl door of n,,, ,,mrt
hmiRo lit Klniuath KiiIIh Oickoii, roll
nt public miction to tho lii,;iu-ft- ' i,id.
dr Tor cash, tlio followliig diwrlliH
piopcrty, iiWwlt:

Tho eiiKt half of tho noiihuoU
qii siler, tho iiitrlhttt'at iimutcr o(
tho nurthonst nuniler mill m a nf
section la, tnWHiihlp II Bnnth,
rntigo 10 o.iHt of Wlllaiiulie Moi

rldlnu, In Klaiuutli count), or,..
goir, mid iiIho Kit hIiiikm ,,f ii,,,'
cnpltul stock In tho Van llriiiuiior
Ditch company;

tnkou mid levied upon at iln prop.
rrty of slid A. C, Cuniilniihai r m
much thiriKif mi may ho iifn-.Ha- ry lo
satisfy huld decree In fin or of Plnist
Dlvdrlksoii ngnliiHt nulil property,
with Inleiost Ihcicon, toticlhor wlih
all cohIii and illBhiirticmcutH ttt.it liao
or may accrue.

('. ('. LOW. .Sheriff

Dated ut Klamath Fnllit, OnKon,
October 4, I9ltl. j;

i

Mfo liiHiiniiii-- vtrilti'ii In tin-'M-

(lend imylllK rouipuny of Aincilcj."
Sh t'lillcotc. 1 1

Yppr Boat it
wiiK q

FISH BRANDw REFLEX
VbbbbV

SUCKER
Keeps oit all the wet

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Waterproofs, - icWOfc
Absolute, 8?k
aiv Afcrked thus fsit to

A.J.TOWW CO, UOSTON

Van Riper Bros.
COITi:i: 'Hoiiltn"

lllrli, full Hnvoml, -- II :(.'

COCO.I "IIi'wIm'j'h"
l-- lli ( n n I.'k

HUCOTAHH --"S. &,W."
Soiuetlilutr flue, cni "i

AHI'AIIAtlUM ".S. V."
lh cmiN, M for '').'

1111(1) Kl:i:il "Our TuM"
Iti'Kular 1,1c, Special .... HU

Millnmit'N Hniicrkriiut, Sunt
rotHtorti or Hominy, regular
10c caiiN, t'pt'iiul H

Get the Habit

A hiiiiiII HliKiir-ioatc-d lab

let flint will cure ii cold In

, one day.

Price 25c
po(nly by

DRUGS fgLfi'AC.y

I .till

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ijsss
Kold

crwootfj PharmafY
. KLAMATH FALLS OPECON W
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